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Mete.diabase 
Sho'Wll by symbol only 
in some places 
age uncertain 
Might be several 
different ages. 

Prel1m1ru.i..rf g~ol.ogic map of the 
Negaunee 7j -minu~e qWldre.ngle , 
Marquette Co,,m:.y, Mi!.:h1ga.n 
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Michigamme Slate Soie Lower Precaabrian. 
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Basal quartzite, chert-hematite-goeth1te iron-formation, 

and zone of chert conglOll!erate shown separately. 

Unconformity 

Michigamme Slate crops out only 1n drainage 
of Dead River and rests unconformably on pluton. 
Not 1n contact with older mete.sedimentary rocks 
of the Ani.aikie Series . 
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ffegaunee Iron-fomation 
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Sismo Slate 
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AJibik Quartzite 

Unconformity 
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'jfeve Slate 
(does not crop out) 
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Kona Dololllite 

Mesnard Quartzite 
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Co11glomerate, slate, arkose, and sericitic 
quartzite silllilar to that near Enchaatment 
Lake, Marquette quadrangle. 

Uncontonnity 

Conglomerate, slate, arkose, 
quartzite, tillite, like that 
exposed near Reany Creek ·north 
of Dead River. 
Age uncertain, probably 
basal. Animikie. 

Meta-felsic por.,hyry (tp) or meta-quartz porphyry (qp). 
Generally as thin sills or dikes. Crop out north of 
Dead River. Cataclastic textures cOD1J10n. 

metagabbro 
Massive, possibly recrystallized mlp 

fel 
Metafelsic rock as thin sills or 

dikes; outlines aot sboVJI as outcrops are 
small. General location of outcrop i11dicated 
by arrov. Some are aineralogiC&lJ.7 s i.ai!ar 
to the gneiss (ccg). Soae possibly are 
crystal tufts. Most are sheared; 
cataclastic textures co1Z1111on. 

Pluton in and south of Dead River 
Pg - granod1orite porphyTy 
Pd - d1orite 
Ps - coarsely porphyritic hornblende syen1te. 

age uncertain-possibly LoYer Middle PrecU1brian. 

Gne:lss like that near Compeau Creek 
in the Marquette quadrangle. Medium-grained, 
pinkish gray; tonolitic c0111.pos1tion. Silicified 
zones stippled. 
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Kitchi Schist 
Fragmental metavolcanic rocks of latite 
to rhyodacite composition. Large - ofteu 
rounded, clasts in tuffaceous matrix. 
Crystal tufts and crystal-lithic tuffs col'llllOn. 
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Mona Schist 
ms- Ulldiffereatiated greenstone. South of the carp River 

shear zone is generally sheared and includes felsic 
rocks; possibly Kitchi Schist present in part. fforth 
of Dead River is mainly fie-grained, massive greenatone 
containing abunda.ut felsic and coarse mete.diabase 
intrusions. Chert-magnetite iron-formation bounded by 
coarse metadiabase occurs north of Dead River; fine-grained 
sphalerite and chalcopyrite occur locally in iron-fol'lllation. 

llllp- fine-grained layered aaphibolite; generally coarser
grained and less distinctly layered near contact with 
g:iaeiss; zone of abundant felsic augen is shown by cross
hatched color pattern. 

mrt- sheared rhyol1te tuft; coarsely fragtDental locally. 

IIIJlC- quartz-feldspar-sericite-chlorite schist. Biotite present 
near contact with pluton in sec. 18, T. 48 ff., R 26 w. 
Possibly a metamorphosed tuff of intermediate caaaposition. 

Jtl- 118.SSive, generally fine-grained, metabasalt. Large pillow 
structures common; el indicates areas of pillow structures. 

Lilll1t of outcrop or outcrop area 
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Contact 

Dashed were approximately located: queried where very 
uncertain 
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Strike and dip of beds 

Strike aad dip of overturned beds 

-,i;_o 
Strike and dip of layers of pillow 

structures 1n greenstone 
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U Fault 
--?-

Dashed where approximately located or inferred: queried 'Where 
1.1ncertain 
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Syncline 

Shoving trace of axial plane and bearing and plunge 
of axis. Dashed where approximately located. 

* Overturned syncline 
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Plunge of lllinor anticline 

CC( ) :10 

Plunge of lllinor syncline 

,A 20 
Strike and dip of foliation 

includes layering in mlp 

~ ~ --
Trend of foliation, shoving dip 

Strike and dip of cleavage 

~ 80 
Bearing and plunge of lineation 

♦ 
Vertical lineation 

Strike and dip of Joint 

Vein 

C0Ja11onl.y quartz-carbonate 

X 
Prospect pit 

Gravel pit 
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D1!1110nd drill bole 

PY 

Abundant pyrite 1n gneiss 

Pb Zn Cu 

Areas containing lead, zinc, 
or copper sulfides U,S. Geologi cal Survei .,,__ 

OPEN FILE MAP ~ . 
This map i s preliminary and has 
not been edited or reviewed tor 
conformity with Geologioal Survey 
~~·~ n:;!1 ,-.-;~ or r- ~r:1P.:1clAt.ure . 


